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want to know sometlîing about Him while on earth, and whether any words
feil from His own lips, and whether thore is a'nyihing in tho Bible to, guide
.re and enable me to undorstand the B3ook. In John, 5th clhap., 3Otli verse,
I find, 'Searchi the Sogiptures, for in thom ye think yo have eternal life, and
they are they which -testify of mo.' And in 46th verse : 'For had, ye
be]ieved Moses, ye would have believed nme, for hie wroteo f me.' Thon, ail
Scripture is about God. les, every word of it ; and if 1 do not understand
it, it is because I amn net illuminated by tise Divine Spirit in such measure of
understauding. Every word, then, I believo, is inspired of God ; every
word came from. Ris mouth ; it is written for me, and under the respensi.
bility of my soiship I arn to look at the page. What doos ' searchi' mean i
It means to follow, to scent out as a dlog. \Vhen a dog loses his master lie
hunts until hofint's him. When hoe does find hirn he is delighted, and jups
upon his master, ai-dc lie tells the doghe la glad to, see him, again. Justso0is
it when we take up ýhe Scripturea aud searcli them, and God has called on us
to search them. WVhen ive find the truth about God. our souls are refreslhed,
and we cau look up into hoaven and get tho smile of our loving Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. I tako up the Scriptures agai.FrtCrnhas
2nd chap., Tht verse, I find : «<But God hath revealed them unto, us by the
Spirit, for the Spirit searcheth ail things, yea the deep things of God.' -1 arn
called upon to search ; .but the Spirit is also to search. And-the 1lth verse:
'For what man knowethi the tliings of a man save the spirit of man which is
in him. ? Even se the things of God knowetli no nman.' No man, no matter hoy
gif ted hoe may be, kuows anythiug, of the things of God oxcept through the
Word. Thon thera is a searchinc of our spirit, aud we are called on to search
it. Bow are -%ve to seatch? 1 know nothing, about the Book unless the
Spirit moves over the Word I find God said to, Moses, 'Wie'I go back
te Genesis, sud what do Ifindî At th-overy firat page:. 'lathe beginning
God created the heaven and the earth.' 1 look at the word 'created.' i
means an exhibition of the mighty power of God. I run down the chapter
and flnd ' Godl said.' I tura to the next chapter, and I find the Lord God la
nientioned. I see that when man 1$ introduced on the scene thora la the
prefix Lord. 1 want te understand wihat that meaus. I will not pass frosni
that second chaptor until I find it out. Thon in Genesis, 14th chap., it says
' the most high God.' 1 rend the chapter through, and pull it to pieces in
order to fi:îd why thie title is used here. 1 satisfy myseif upon that point.
I pass on to, another chaptor, Joshua, 3rd chap., llth verse, and thoro .1 find,
' the Lord of ail the earth ' mentioned. Rere is a titie different frein the
rest, and I want to flnd eut the reason it is used. Surely it is somethingu
about God, and has a rosi meaning. The Spirit is to search me. Thon 1
puss on to another titlo, which is used in Daniel, ' God of Heaven.' There
is a reason why ho should bo called 1 God of Heaven.' I want fully te under-
stand about thîls title. I see that after Babylon was cuptured and the glory
had departedl from. the temple, the title 'God of Heaven ' is used. i find in
the New Testament the name Jesis so dear to every heart; thati18the original
narno. There is no mention of Christ, the exalted namne. Thon wo "find
Jesus Christ is used. 1 find that the name Jesus is more frequently men-
tioned in the. Gospels than in the Acts. 1 find in the Aots Jesus Christ mni-
tioned more frequontly. In the Epistles P'aul says ' in Christ Jesus.' W'hy
should hoe not have said l in Jesus Christ V' And thon Lord Jesus is men-
tioued. WNhy isLord used? Why isit usedlby itself? Whyi18Jesus used?
Why is Christ used? Whyi18Jesus Christ used togother? Evory word la
inspired; therei18nothing eut ef place. There is a teson why. Christ
Jésus, Josus Christ, and our Lord Jesus Christ is usod in each instance.I
go te the book again. 1 want to got back te the fountain head. Master the
five books of Miosen and yeu have the key te tho wvhole of the Scripturea.
You thon understand the New Testament. I nover knew a mian yet vlel
acquainted with the five books of Moses who had net great ligh't on tho New


